The Hermitage Heartbeat
Week of December 2, 2020
The Hermitage Heartbeat is a weekly newsletter from
Hermitage Presbyterian Church. There will be information
for events that have happened recently as well as the current
and future weeks. Some info is carried over to more than one
week. It is our hope that we will keep you up-to-date on what
is going on with our members, friends and community. Make
sure you are seeing the entire email. If you see at the end of
the email "message clipped" and view entire message, make
sure to click on view entire message so that you will get all the
news from Hermitage.

"This Church Exists for the People
Outside Its Doors"
Sunday,
November 29, 2020
Thanks to
Toby for
lighting

the first
Advent
Candle

The Trees Speak
Recently, the Hermitage Property Committee
had two oak trees removed from the property.
One of the oaks was in our "front yard", near
Hildebrand Church Road. The other oak was
in the back of the church, between the
pavilion and equipment shed.
Looking at the stumps, the property committee made a wise
decision to remove these two oaks. The pith (the center part) of
the cemetery oak was completely rotten. The center of the oak in
the front of the church was starting to crack.
The cemetery oak was the bigger than the front yard oak. The
cemetery oak measured 66" in diameter and the front oak
measured 57".
Because the cemetery oak had lost a good portion of its center
hardwood, I could not count the rings. But I was able to count
the rings of the front yard oak. I estimate that this oak sprouted
out of the ground 175 years ago, around 1845.

In 1845, the United States annexed the Republic of Texas.
Florida was admitted into the Union as the 27th State. John Tyler
was president and the New York Knickerbockers Baseball
Club was founded. A community of faith at Hermitage would not
be formed for another 40 years (in the the 1880s).
The stumps of these trees speak to us. The stumps not only
reveal age but also the good years of growth and bad years . In
2002, there was a severe drought in Virginia. The rings confirm
this. The front yard oak appears to have had a hard time getting
started. Was it in a grove of tall oaks, competing
for sunlight and water? It appears that on its 100th birthday, the
end of World War II, this oak was dominating its landscape. It
grew about 10 inches in diameter every 25 years. Was the
cemetery oak part of these same oak grove? It is bigger in
diameter. Did it have a 20 year head start on the front yard oak,
or was it in a better position to receive sunlight and water?
Like the trees, we too have "rings" that point to yearly spiritual
growth. Some years are better for spiritual growth than
others. How about this strange year? Will your "ring" be narrow
or wide?
Psalm 1 tells us that when we delight in the law of the Lord and
meditate on his words, we are like trees planted by streams of
water .... in all they do, they prosper. Let the trees speak to you.
Let the Psalmist speak to you. Let us continue to grow in faith.
Wray

What's Happening?

We thank Jim
and Kathy
Glover for
providing our
beautiful Table
of Plenty.

The Garrison Family.
Sunday, December 6 is
the last day we will
collect donations for
the Garrison Family,
whose Waynesboro home was destroyed by fire in
September. They lost a child in the fire and the
husband was severely burned. Checks may be
written to Hermitage Church. As of last Sunday,
$530.00 was collected. The Session will match the
money collected and write a check to Kate Collins
Middle School, which is handling the relief
efforts. That check will be delivered on Monday,
December 7, 2020.

Thanksgiving
Disciples'
Kitchen
Four ladies prepared and
packaged hot
Thanksgiving Dinner
meals at the Disciples'
Kitchen for 50 people.
The meal included hot

turkey casserole, mashed
potatoes, green beans,
hot homemade rolls (with
a pat of butter) and desert
with tea or water
beverages. The ladies
were from four different
local Presbyterian
Churches. Our own Nancy
Mader was one of these
special volunteers.
Thank you Nancy, for
representing Hermitage!

We are encouraging our friends and members to
participate in the Reverse Advent Calendar this
year. In the Reverse Advent Calendar you are
giving instead of receiving. There are so many
that need help during these difficult times. If you
cannot do every day, that is totally OK. Any and
all contributations will be welcome. You can leave
your items in the Narthex at the Church or you
can call 540/480-5377 to arrange for pick-up. All items will be
donated to the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank. We thank everyone
in advance for their support!

We will again have our Christmas
Card Box in the Narthex. You may
place your cards in the box and they
will be seperated for each member to
pick-up after Sunday Worship.
Stewardship in Action
Since Covid began there are a few people
who have been cleaning the church. There

will be sign up sheet in the Narthex or you
can speak to Nancy Mader or Laurie
Thacker to help. The areas to be cleaned
are the Sanctuary, Narthex and Main
bathrooms between the Narthex and Social
Hall. There is a cordless Vacuum in the
Kitchen. What comprises cleaning is listed
below. This can be done anytime during
the week between services.
Vacuum the Carpeted Areas
Dust as needed
Pick up Bulletins
Clean the Bathrooms and fill the dispensers
In the month of December, we will
continue our annual ministry to the
residents of the Ritenour House in
Staunton. This year, instead of purchasing
clothing, etc., please give your money
donation to Tammy Goff. Tammy will
purchase items for a gift basket for each
resident. Thanks!

We thank Tammy, Chuck,
Toby, Liam, and Nathan for
decorating the Crismon Tree.

The Crismon Tree is a long
time traditon in our Church.
Some of the decorations go
back two and three
generations.

We thank all who have taken time to decorate
our Church for the Christmas Season.

WE WILL BE TAKING ORDERS FOR
POINSETTIAS FOR CHRISTMAS UNTIL
12/6/2020.
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO
HERMITAGE PRES. CHURCH.
ORDERS MAY BE GIVEN TO LAURIE THACKER ,
TURNED INTO THE CHURCH OFFICE – PLEASE PLACE
THESE IN AN ENVELOPE MARKED “POINSETTIA’S” or
email to laurie.t@hathawaypaper.com and pay on
Sunday. THE COST IS $10.50/EA. Please mark the color
and quantity ie: Red 2 Pink 1

Red___ Pink___ White___ Marble___ Jingle Bell ____
I would like to order ________ Poinsettia’s at $10.50ea
( 1- $10.50 2- $21.00 3- $31.50 4- $42.00 5- $52.50)
I am giving in Memory of
_________________________________________
I am giving in Honor of
_________________________________________
Given By:
__________________________________________
There are order sheets in the Narthex or you can
download and print the form by clicking on the button
below.
Poinsettia Order Form

The January - February Upper
Room devotionals have
arrived and are in the narthex.
If you have info, photos or any
news you would like to see in The
Hermitage Heartbeat Weekly,
please send to Nancy Evers by
clicking on her email button
below. Please make sure you send
it by Tuesday before the
Wednesday issue. However, if you
have an urgent concern or prayer
request, you can send an email anytime and a special email will
be sent to our members and friends. Thanks, Nancy
Email Nancy Evers

Sunday School Lesson for
December 6, 2020
Adult Sunday School Participants are
asked to read these scriptures and write
down questions, comments, surprises.

Scripture: Mark 1: 1-8
The beginning of the good news of Jesus Christ, the
Son of God. 2As it is written in the prophet Isaiah,
“See, I am sending my messenger ahead of you, who
will prepare your way; 3the voice of one crying out in
the wilderness: ‘Prepare the way of the Lord, make
his paths straight,’” 4John the baptizer appeared in
the wilderness, proclaiming a baptism of repentance
for the forgiveness of sins. 5And people from the
whole Judean countryside and all the people of
Jerusalem were going out to him, and were baptized
by him in the river Jordan, confessing their
sins. 6Now John was clothed with camel’s hair, with
a leather belt around his waist, and he ate locusts
and wild honey. 7He proclaimed, “The one who is
more powerful than I is coming after me; I am not
worthy to stoop down and untie the thong of his
sandals. 8I have baptized you with water; but he will
baptize you with the Holy Spirit.”

December Scripture and
Sunday School Readings
December 6
Mark 1: 1-8
December 13 John 1: 6-9, 19-28
December 20 Luke 1: 26-40

December 27 Luke 2:22-40

Sunday, December 6, 2020
Second Sunday of Advent
9:45 am - Worship Service
10:45 am - Sunday School
*Last day to contribute to the fund for the
Garrison family.
*Last day to order Poinsettias
Sunday, December 13, 2020
Third Sunday of Advent
9:45 am - Worship Service
10:45 am - Sunday School
Christmas Service dates and times will be announced as the
Session makes important decisions on what Services will be held
for the safety of all.

Olivia Graham - December 1st
Kelsi Glover - December 1st
Melissa Thacker - December 6th
Nancy Mader - December 8th
Katie Sutton - December 19th
Madison Graham - December 21st
Dennis Drumheller - December 22nd
David Sauer – December 22nd
Carol Ambler - December 25th
Chuck Golf - December 26th
Rachel Gray - December 27th
Luke Thacker - December 29th
Abigail Glover - December 29th

*All teachers, students, administrators
and parents.
Judy Abbott
Carol Ambler
Janice Holland (Janet Arndt's daughter)
Angie Cash (Barbara Gilmer's daughter)
Barbara Clark
Lee Cupp
Peggy Davis (Trish Howell's cousin)
Charlie Drumheller
Ray Drumheller
Lisa Fainter (Barbara Gilmer’s daughter)
Gabriel Falls
Adam Garst
Dot Gayhart
Warren and Barbara Gilmer
Shirley Gladwell (cousin of June Drumheller and Trish Howell)
Everett Gray
Steve Green (husband of Willie Almarode’s granddaughter
Tina)
Anna Hartman
Eddie Hartman (Ann Hartman's son)
Gwendolyn Johnson (requested by Vicky Layne)
Derek Jost ( Friend of Cheryl Byrd)
Joe Kennedy (Chip Stratton's step-dad)
Gary Layne
Freddie Lawhorne (Barbara Gilmer's brother)
George Lester
John Lotts
Michelle Lough (Kitty Coffey's daughter)
Edna Marshall (Anna Hartman's sister-in-law)
Cheri Moats (daughter of Warren Gilmer)
Joe Nicely
Keith and Cherylon Pitchford (by Lisa Drumheller)
Karen Proffitt (Barbara Gilmer's daughter)
Ron & Janet Ragland (Nancy Mader's sister & brother-in-law)

Jane Rexrode
Sam Robb
Donna Wise Senger (Requested by Nancy & Bob Evers)
Betty and Jimmy Simmons
Graham Smith (Friend of Chip Stratton’s)
Bentley Varner (Requested by Chip Stratton)
Paula Watkins
Paul Watts (requested by Ed and Brenda Taylor)
Keith Whitmore (Requested by Elizabeth Fitzgerald)
Bob Weeks, Pastor of Verona United Methodist Church
*New Request this Month
Send us your prayer
request. Just Click Here!

Your 2021 Offering
Envelopes are in the Church
Narthex ready for pick-up. If
you are not receiving
envelopes and would like to,
please see Pastor Wray.

What is the HELP
Health Equipment
Loan Program, Inc.?
H.E.L.P., the Health Equipment Loan
Program, also sometimes known as the
HELP Medical Closet, is a community-based free loan program
for durable medical equipment.
H.E.L.P. began in 2014 as a way to serve the local community.
Research led us to believe that we had both a need and a readily
available supply of used durable medical equipment. The gently
used pieces were collected from businesses and individuals in
the community. A location was found. Volunteers for manning

the medical closet and for some pick-up and deliveries stepped
up to the task.
Equipment Loans are free regardless of financial circumstance.
The standard loan for most durable equipment is three (3)
months. Hospital beds are loaned for six months. Please call to
renew if you need your loan longer.
Located at: 3925 Churchville Ave.
Churchville, VA 24421
(Entrance is on west side of Churchville Pump Service building)
For more information you will want to see the entire brochure by
clicking on the link below.
H. E. L. P.
Brochure

Has Your Contact Info Changed?

If any of your information has
changed over the last few years
(especially phone numbers,
mailing addresses, and email
addresses), please contact Nancy
Evers @ nancyevers99@gmail.com or 540/2410448. You may also write down your
information - names, address, all phone
numbers, email, and birthdays for each person
(month and day) and give it to Linda Armstrong
at Chuch. We have discovered that more and
more people are eliminating their landlines and
we do not have their cellphone numbers. We are
beginning the process of making a new church
directory (without photos) so that we all may
keep in touch easier.
Visit our
website

A message from our Pastor

In I Corinthians 12:4, we
read: There are different kinds of
gifts, but the same Spirit distributes
them.
We are a congregation in which
there are wide and varied gifts of the
Spirit. We work together and all
gifts are used to serve God. We value
the gifts for ministry that you bring.
All gifts of the Spirit are important.
In the words of the hymn, There Is a
Balm in Gilead:
If you cannot preach like Peter,
if you cannot pray like Paul,
you can tell the love of Jesus,
who died to save us all.

Give A Donation Today Thru
PayPal

All gifts are greatly
appreciated.

Rev. Dr. Wray Sherman, Pastor
Home 540/949-8480
Cell 540/480-5377
Carol Ambler & Tammy Goff – Youth Dir.
Nancy Mader – Clerk of Session
Ron Brower & Willie Almarode – Treasurers
Trish Howell – Sunday School Director
Elizabeth Fitzgerald – Historian
Nancy Mader & Laurie Thacker – WOC co-chairs
Don Rierson – Organist
Nancy Evers – Web Master & Newsletter Editor
Session Members
Fred Mader
Ron Brower
Laurie Thacker
Elizabeth Fitzgerald
Hank Coffey
Tammy Goff

Hermitage Presbyterian
Church

Contact Us or join our mailing
list

46 Hildebrand Church Rd.
Waynesboro, VA 22980
Phone: 540-480-5377



